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m PLANTATION

Quarter Million Dollars

Revenue Oyer Current
Obligation!

- .:.
JHIS SEASON'S MOP

WILL BE Z8.IH TONS

Fiscal Year Changed to EndDecember

31 and the Annual Meeting

Adjourned Till February

Next.

Ewa Plantation Company had a largo

attendance (or its annual meeting at
the Chamber of Commerce this morn-

ing. None of tho regulation annual
business was transacted, however, the
meeting being adjourned until Feb-ruar-

It appears a motion was passed a
year ago that the fiscal year of the coni'
pony terminate December 31 instead of
September 30, the change to take ef
fect at tho closo of 1900. But within
two weeks past it has been discovered

that tho otc of thnt meeting was only

a majority when It required to bo a
two-thir- vote of tho shareholders.
Therefore It was illegal and hence tho
company came together today In Its
regularly called annual meeting.

Thero were 171,769 shares represent'
cd out of a total of 250,000. The reso-

lution changing the fiscal year was
adopted unanimously by those present.
At the adjourned annual meeting re-

ports of officers ns of December 31 next
will bo presented.

W. It. Castle, E. D.,Tenncy and W, A.

How en wcro appointed today a com'
mlttec on revision of bylaws and will
report at the uame'tlme.

President J. U. Atherton preslded'ftad
Treasurer W. A. Bowen and Secretary
E. D. Tcnney were present.

Mr. Dowen gav o nn oral statement of
tho flnanccs of the company, which
was gratifying to tho shareholders.

The total amount duo tho agents to-

day, Including tho November dividend
amounting to 50,000 now being paid.
In' tl4S,2C0.33. There are outstanding
contracts for machinery amounting to
J120.7C0.82, the payment of which will
bo spread over a conBldcrablo period.
Theso amounts added make tho com-

pany's obligations, outside of bonds,
$2Gfl,030.1G.

Sugar shipped and unreported is
73C0 tons, which at tho conservative ba-

sis of $70 a ton will yield a return of
$515,200.

There lias been groupd this season
25,080 tons of sugar. It is estimated
that thero will be enough more to
bring tho crop up to 28.000 tons. The
enormous yield of eleven tons to the
acre is shown.

Widow Receive $I.OOO.
Peoplo will remember the case of

Otto Tlllandcr, an employe of the
Steam Navigation Co., who

fell paralyzed In the street last Sep-

tember and died soon after being car-

ried to the Queen's hospital. His wife
was iylng'lll In the hospital at tho Bamo
tliric. Lately she has been living with
l'er parentB In School street. On Sat-

urday last Mrs. Tlllander received $1010

life insurance on her lato husband from
the Manhattan company.

A complete now stock of shoes hat
brra received at J ,11. Kerr & Co.'s
thee store, cgmer Fort and Hotel
meets and will bo Bold at tho merest
shuvlng of profltB.

Real Estate

Reminds

You

Of

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. 'Judd Building.

WAIAIUA WWitllHIN WYS

4 llln-Tliniiil- f C 1 1 ATI r
EXPENND FOR PERMANENT

IMPROVEMENTS $l,243,4f

Treasurer Bowen Hakes a Statement

of Finances Annual Meeting Ad-

journs Till February Re-

ports" Not Presented.;, ,

Wnlalua Agricultural Company
Its annual meeting till Febru-

ary for a somewhat similar reason to
Ewa's action of the same kind. A com-

mittee appointed last year, when the
fiscal year was changed on revision of
bylaws did not have Its report forth-
coming, and thero werc.no annual re-

ports to be presented. The executive
officers are the same as In the Ewa
company J. D. Atherton being presi-

dent, W. A, Bowen treasurer and E.
D. Tcnney secretary,

Mr. Bowen made a financial state-
ment to the'meetlng. There Is due the
agents today $520,807.06, and foV ma-

chinery and pumping contracts, etc.,
$293,078.91, making the total obliga-
tions $813,885.97. Against this debt

yet to be collected of $146,900

and sugar shipped and unreported 3493

tons, which at the conservative basis of
$70 a ton will yield $244,510. These
figures show a net Indebtedness of
$422.47597.

The expenditure for permanent Im-

provements for the thirteen months
ended October' 31 was $l,2l3,Ct'9.70.
Operating expenses for the same pe-

riod amounted to $734,691.44.

This season's crop Is about 6000 tons
but It cannot be all got oft before tho
end of the year. t i

THANKSGIVING SERVICES

When yesterday the congregations of
the Methodist and Christian churches
Joined with Central Union In Its house
of w'nrshfpr respuiisl i ely to the procta
matlon of President McKlnley, It was
not a surprising result that chairs had
to bo placed In odd places, additional
to the permanent seating accommoda
tion. Even then many people turnci
away and not a few stood In the lobby
to hear the praise service and the se- -
mon.

The choir railing and the platform
were tastefully decorated with plants
and flowers In which golden harvest
hues predominated. On the platform
were Rev. V. M. Klncald, pastor of
Central Union, Hov. O. I.. Pearson, the
Methodist pastor and preacher of tho
clay, Rev. V. D. Westcrvelt, of Kawala-ha- o

church and the Hawaiian mission,
Itev, J, P. Erdman, pastor of the Pu-la-

cliapcl of C. U., and Ilev, Silas P.
Perry, pastor of Kamchameha School
chapel.

The offertory was for the benefit of
the Victoria Hospital for Incurables.
It amounted to' $286.

St. Andrew's Episcopal cathedral had
also a crowded congregation. Among
those present were Governor Dole, 111

Consul Monro and MIbs Hoaro,
Queen Lllluokalanl, Hon. A. S. Cle,5-hor-

Captain and Mrs. Pond.
A magnificent musical service, as

previously announced In the Bulletin
by program, was rcndeied under tho di-

rection of Wrny Taylor, organist and
choir master. Bishop Willis nnd'ltov.
V. II. Kltcat assisted In tho devotloiul
ritual, Mr. Kltcat Intoning tho litany.
Ilev. Hamilton Leo preached nn able
thanksgiving sermon,

At tho Catholic cathedral of Notre
Da mo Du I'alx tho Bishop of Panopolls
conducted low mass. Tho music was
particularly fine. There was a largo
cosmopolitan congregation.

8UIT AGAIN 8T MRS. WILCOX.

Cecil Brown has brought Biilt against
Teresa O. Wilcox, Thomas 11. Lucas
and Charles Wilcox for the payment
of $300 with interest on the samo at H

per cont from April 11, 1900, The com-
plaint alleges that Mrs, Wilcox secured
the money from II, M. von Holt on a
promissory noto, the amount to bo p.'ld
back within one month; that Thomas
R, Lucas and Charles Wilcox becatr.o
the endorsers; that thereafter the noto
was assigned and endorsed to the plain
tiff, Cecil Brown, and that the defer.
dants bavo repeatedly refused to pay
the sum mentioned In the note.

RUMOR OP CZAR'S DBATII,

Brussels, Nov. 22. A private to'c- -
gram from Paris makes tho assertion
that the Czar is dead. There Is no con
firmatlon from any other source.

Special attention Is called to the dis-

play of toys and Xmas goods at L. B.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full lino Is In stock
nd of tho very finest.

Tho latest styles In shirts and ties
are to bo found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
Btreet. Tel. 3301 White.

bu. fr "- ,- --' --U.J.-
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Eighty News Merchants

Held High Carnival

Thanksgiving. ..

ORPRECCAFE IINNER

THEN THE 'BUS RIDE

Wind Dp by Attending the Orpheum

Theatre in Evening-- Tin Horns

Announced That They

Owned the Town.

Yesterday was what of all days in the
year Is preeminently the 'Newsboys
Day. Thanksgiving Day Is the one day
of tho year on which the newsbojs nil
take' holiday; that they all had a
royal good time yesterday can bo testi-

fied to by tho people who live along
the route the busses took on their way
to the football game. Theso little
street merchants are as bright and
energetic a lot of youngsters as one can
find anywhere. They nil go to school
In the daytime but as soon as they are
free In the afternoon the yard in the
rear of tho Bulletin ofllce Is tilled with
a crowd of from 60 to 80 merry youngs-
ters waiting for tho paper to come out.
Here all the seasons for tops, marbles,
etc. are religiously observed and the
boys manage to mix a goodly portion of
play with their work.

The Bulletin's Thanksgiving Day
however, is looked for

ward to with eagerness many months
In advance by all the bojs and as early,
as July and August they begin to in
quire about Thankslgtvlng Day. Early
yesterday rooming they began to gath
er and although they had been In
structed to come at 12 o'clock, the ynid
was filled as early as nine with a
crowd of eager boys. Provision had
been made for about 75, which Is tho
regular number of Bulletin sellers, but
it was soon seen that there were many
more than that on hand. The regular
sellers of tho Bulletin were soon sep-

arated from tho rest and about twenty
boys who were left were sent to the
Star ofllce where another lot of boys
were gathered. The boys were then
marched up Fort street to the Or-

pheum cafe where eighty-tw- o sat
down to a sumptuous spread which had
been prepared by genial Chef Boyd.
After they had had their 1111 of tur-
key, mince pie. Ico cream and soda
water galore, they were given tickets
for tho show in the evening. Then they
piled Into the waiting busses to be driv-
en In triumph through the streets o'
the town, all the while venting their
enthusiasm in cheering and yelling and
tooting on tho tin horns with wli'iu
they had all been provided. After
driving around for an hour or two the
football game was next on the program
which, needless to say, was enjoyed
to tho limit. After the game the bojs
wcro driven down town, a tired and
happy lot to go home for supper (If
they had room for any) and to rest up
for tho theater In tho evening which
formed a most fitting end to the long
day of pleasure.

London, Nov. 22. The following dl
patch has been received at the War
Offlco from Lord Roberts, dated Julian-nesbuer-

"My horse fell with me Sunday and
brnlsed me'Eomcwhat, Am doing work.
Hope to be about In a few days."

The preliminaries at tho tennis tour
nament, 3 p. m. tomorrow, will be Ir-

vine and Lansdalo vs. Atherton and
Paris, tho winners to try Klston mid
Ross, and Adams and Brock vs. Cam-arr- o

and Castle, tho winners to try
Wnterhouso and Mott-Smlt-

Hon. J. Lot Knulukou Is getting th?
betcr of his enemy asthma.

Phenomenal !

The demand for Hanan's
Shoes has gone awav beyond
our expectation, they are the
shoe everybody wants.and once
worn they always want.

The St. Katherine has a
hundred more cases for us, all
new, stylish and snappy.

We are just opening an
invoice of Ideal Kid, the new
dress shoe.

Mcliierny Shoe Store,
60LC AOUNTH.

DR. MtNFk llSIIIIISWIlMlX W1H IIAVI

COURT AND..COUNSEL

VISIT DOCTOR'S HOME

Chief Justice Frear and Judge Estee

Have Understanding-Admir- alty

Cases Tried Jointly Pan-

theon Block Lien.

i

Mrs. Ganzell testified for the libelee
In tho Miner divorce case this mom
Ing. Mrs. J. W, Podmoro was tho first
witness called this afternoon, and will
likely be followed by the libelee, Dr.
F. - Miner. Court and counsel vlsltoj
the Miner home this morning to vivv
tho premises.

Judge Estee of the United States
District Court and Chief Justice Frear
of the Territorial Supreme Court hav-
ing arrived at an understanding, t
stipulation will be perfected It the for-
mer court this afternoon for having
the exhibits loaned by tho Supreme
Court used in the Claudlne-Carso- n ad-

miralty enso, now pending In tho Fsd-or-

Court, ,lso In the Court o Ap-

peals fur the Ninth United States CI.'- -

cult for any of the cases going bcfoio
that tribunal. Paul Neumann this
morning jicued for the llbcllanbi jn
Captain Plltz and J. 8 Low's libels!
against vwiuers aicnnisnip company,
being tried Jointly. Klnney.'.Bnllou &

McClanahan appear for the libelee.
C. II, Sawyer, carpenter, has served

a materialman's notlco of lien ojuGeo
R. Carter, nmlnlstrator of the estatnj
of I. N, tyayden, deceased, Lemuel C

Abies, David Dayton and Charles J,
McCarthy for the sum of $426 furnlin- -

ed by him to Haydcn as contractor to
buy brick that went Into the Panthein
saloon block at Fort and Hotel streets.

Sir Arthur Sullivan

Dies Very Suddenly

London, Nov. 22. Sir Arthur Sulli-

van, the musical composer. Is dead.
Ills death was very sudden. vAt 9

o'clock this morning, while ho was
laughing and talking, fell down and
died within a few minutes of heart
failure. He had been ailing for some
time, but It was not believed his heal t
was affected. Recently ho had been in
better health than for some weeks
past.

Ixindon, Nov. 22. Later It became
known that Sir Arthur Sullivan had
been ailing Blnce he returned from
Switzerland In the middle of Septem
ber. Ho caught a chill thero and hid
chest nnd lungs becamo affected. Ho

took to his bed a fortnight ago, but
was convalescing and sitting up In bed
Just before he expired. Tho afternoon
newspapers print long eulogies of the
deceased.

RETURNED KAMAAINAS

C. Bolto of M. S. Qrlnbnum & Co.

and vice president of the Hawaiian
Planters' Association, has absolutely
nothing to say about the San Francisco
situation politically, financially or oth-

erwise as bearing on Hawaiian affairs,
Ha would Bay, however, that twelve ta
bles a dny had to bo set In the Marlpo
sa coming down. Many of tho old
waiters had left tho ship at San Fran-
cisco and the new hands being not
qulto up to their Job tho stato of affairs
was not tho most comfortable. Still
bo eager wero the olllccrs to make
things pleasant, tho passengers were
kept In tolerably good cheer.

Mr, Ilylte wus nsked If the rumor cur
rent in his absence wero true, that
Hcela plantation was going to shut
duwn with tho harvesting of tho pres-

ent rcop. His answer was that nothing
of tho kind was contemplated. Ileyonl
an unavoidable slackening or opera-

tions that had occurred, Hecla would
continue on tho even tenor of Its wav.

Hcrr II. J, Nolte, the veteran Boni-

face of tho Beaver restaurant, con-plai-

of a Bora arm today from tlu
cordial home-greetin- g he has received
from citizens. Much of his rest at tlio
Coast, which has benefited him, was
spent In the suny atmosphere of San
Jose. Ho was greatly surprised at tho
unruffled quietness of election day In
San Francisco. Honolulu must have
been In a much higher state of excite-

ment.

Dclngoa liny Award Paid
London, Nov. 21. The Delngoa Bay

Railway award 'was paid today. Tho
Americans received their share 'through
the Sellgmans.

Mr. J. H. Hanan, whoso name li
borne by the famous Hanan shoe, of
which he Is tho maker nnd which won

the gold medal at the Pails Exposition,
Is on his way hero from Now York with
a party In hla private yacht. Mr. y,

the solo agent here of the Hu-

nan shoe, says he expects him about tho
first of the year.

1 fj&tU J. !V ci.'Ci-Ji'H-

IDENllu

Committee from Inde-

pendents Called On

Cooper today

TWO SEALED PACKAGES

OPENED BEFORE JUDGE

Missing Returns Found-Dele- gate Elect

Should Have His Papers This

Afternoon-Ot- her Poli-

tical Doings. fJ

In order to ascertain definitely the
exact status respecting the Issuance of
credentials to Robert W. Wilcox ns
the duly elected delegate to Congress,
Messrs. James K. Kaulla and John
Emmcluth, constituting a commltuo
from tho Independent Home Rule par-
ty, cnlle'd on Secretary Cooper at tho
Capitol this forenoon. J. K. Preuder-ga- st

was the other member of tli
committee but he was unable to attend
on account of work.

The committee nsked Secretary
Cooper how long It would bo before the
requisite credentials could be expect'1!
Mr. Cooper nusewcrcd that, as yet, tho
Bccond nnd fourth prclncts of the Sec-

ond Representative, District (Hawaii)
had not yet sent In their official returns
although the Inspectors of election who
had had charge of theso precincts, had
been written to nbout the matter In the
neighborhood of a fortnight ago.

Mr. Cooper said he thought he had
waited long enough. With this, he ex-

cused himself, took the two seated
packages and went over to the Judi
ciary building. These packages wero
Opened beforo Judge Perry nnd ther?,
snugly tucked away among the other
papers, were tho official returns. These
were removed nnd the package again
sealed up. Mr. Cooper was sure that
these returns were In the scaled pack
age as Is In the cases of the other two
precincts whose returns wero only ob
tained a few days since.

Mr. Cooper returned to the Capitol
and there acquainted the committee
from the Home Rule party with the re
sult of his action. Seen by n Bulletin
reporter this morning, Mr. Cooper had
tho following to say:

"Thero Is now nothing to hinder Mr.

Wilcox's papers being Issued. They
should be In his hands somo time this
afternoon. I will make my last foot
ings as soon as possible and turn over
the results to tho government. This
having been dune, Mr. Wilcox should
get his papers immediately."

Thero has been a great ileal of talk
lately about the disposition on tho
part of same of the leaders of the Home
Rule party to become angry at tho de-

lay In tho Issuance of credentials to
Robert W. Wilcox ns delegate to Was.1-Ingto-

Mr. Wilcox himself, the man
who Is most Interested In this matter,
said to a Bulletin reporter this morn-
ing:

"I nm not at all put out about this
matter and blame no ono but tho In
spectors from those four districts who
evidently did not rend tho law In tho
matter of sending In tho election re-

turns. Secretary Cooper is In no way
to blame. He has done all In his power
to secure the missing official returns.

"Of course, I have set my mind on
leaving In the Illo de Janeiro and would
like to do bo but If It is Impossible for
me to get my papers yet, I must be can- -

tent."
Mrs. Wilcox will not accompany lie

husband to Washington. Tills being
the season of tho year when tho voiy
coldest weather Is setting In, slio Is

afraid to tuko her children along to"
fear of complications 'mt might tuko
place as a result of the sudden chango
In cllmato that would bo experience.

The Independent leaders are keeping
a quiet tongue in their heads respect
ing the recent Independent action of
Republicans along the lino of a charter
for thc'clty of Honolulu to bo presented
to the Legislature for consideration.
They aro not at all pleased over whit
has transpired but they will not entor
into any discussion on tho .matter. One
of the number a native said to a

Bulletin reporter this morning:
"I believe the Republican party Is

tho one that not long since, cried out
that we were antl-hao- and that wo
wcro drawing strict lines. Wo propo.ic
framing a charter and, in order to hnvo
unanimity behind tho proposition, In-

vito both the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties to Join us. Now then, tho
Republicans turn right around and
draw a lino, proposing to tako Indepen-

dent nctlnn. This sort of work will
hardly glvo them the support of our
men In tho Legislature. If they want
to take Independent action, we can clri

tho samo but we thought wo wo o

working for tho best Interests of Ho-

nolulu."
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DIFFICULTY FOUND IN

REACHING UNDERSTANDING

Sugar Furnishes Stumbling Block

Possibility of Amicable Trade

Relations Being Suddenly

Ended.

Washington. Nov. 21. Negotiations
nro In progress between the State De-

partment and the Russian Government,
ns represented respectively by Special
Commissioner Kasson and Embassador
Casslnl, looking to tho making of a
reciprocity treaty under the terms of
the DIngley tariff act. As both coun-

tries ore large producers of raw ma-

terial and as Russia Is making enor-

mous strides In the development of
manufactures of motals and textiles, It
Is with great difficulty that the pleni-

potentiaries can And articles, to form
the basis for tariff reductions for such
a treaty.

A vexatious commodity, for Instance,
is sugar, which Is produced in .rapidly
Increasing quantities and is now mar-

keted In the United States. At ono
phase In its production and exportation
this suitnr receives substantial aid from
cither tho local or general Russian
Government. Under a strict construc
tion of the countervailing duty section v
of tho DIngley rfst,.fuch bounty-aide- d T
sugar is liable to a discriminatory duty;
but the United States Government,
upon tho urgent representations of the
Russian Govcrnmadt, has Indefinitely
suspended tho exaction of such duties.
For Its part tho Russian Government
has refrained from Imposing maximum
(and In many cases prohibitory) dutifs
upon United States exports to'Russla.

Now It Is lntltnatcd that tho situa-
tion Is rather precarious; that there la
danger at any moment of n Judicial de-

cision or somo cxcrutlvo action on ono
side or the other that may destroy tho
amlcnble understanding. This appeals
from the news received on the Pacific
Coast that Russia Is contemplating an
8 per cent Increase In the duties on
American dour, while the sugar, ar-

rangement Is by no means permanent.

With the JnpnncHe.
There was a gay and festive scene on

tho lawn of the North Pacific Mission
ary Institute, on Punchbowl street yes-

terday afternoon. It was at this place
that tho children of the Japanese Sun
day schools of the city gathered for a
fitting celebration of their Thanksgiv
ing. Tho grounds were very prettily
decorated In Japantso fashion. Japan-
ese, flags were placed In prominent
places. All kinds of games wero ar
ranged for tho occasion.

The celebration of the dny began in
tho morning when exercises wcro hell
In tho Nuuanu street church. Superin-
tendent Nakamurn presided. In tho
evening, the Methodist, Christian and
Congregational churches held a union
meeting. Tho leaders of tho meeting
wero Rev. Okumura, Rev. Klhara and
Rev. W. K. Azblll.

Tho coroner's Jury In the enso of tho
skeleton of tho man found In Nuuanu
valley tho other day met n the Deputy
Sheriff's ofilco Wednesday afternoon
nnd after a short session, turned In n
vcrlct of death from causes unknown.
Tho jury was unable to decldo on tho
Identity of the man or his nationality.
These matters nro shrouded In the same
deep mystery.

Till: WATKllMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PICN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
P. WICHMAN.

Heavy
Sole

Shoes

FOR MUDDY STREETS.
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